<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Student Team</th>
<th>Portfolio Equity Value</th>
<th>Portfolio Efficiency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| New Mexico   |        | State Champions | Mayfield High School         | Juan Armijo      | • Alexandra Chavarria  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Denise Benavidez  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Aline Patterson  
|              |        |                 | Mayfield High School         | Hanna Phillips   | • Victor Bencomo  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Joseph Velma  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Rebekah Beristain  
|              |        | First Place     | La Cueva High School         | Flora Silva      | • Zach Schwartz  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Michael Pitonzo  
|              |        | First Place     | St. Michaels High School     | Arthur Ficke    | • Jerica Griego  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Amanda Gesten  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Brian Baca  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Felicia Smoker  
|              |        | First Place     | Mesa View Jr. High School    | Margie Sartin   | • Ammon Teare  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Colton Decker  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Jared Payne  
|              |        | First Place     | Mayfield High School         | Juan Armijo      | • Alexandra Chavarria  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Denise Benavidez  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Aline Patterson  
|              |        | First Place     | Mayfield High School         | Hanna Phillips   | • Victor Bencomo  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Joseph Velma  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Rebekah Beristain  
|              |        | First Place     | No teams participating       |                  |                        |                        |                      |
| Elementary   | First Place | Arts Academy at Bella Vista | Lisa Julian | • Nathan Gutierrez  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Antwan Johnson  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Fayth Smiley  
|              |        |                 |                              |                  | • Jamaira Wilson  
|              |        | First Place     |                                |                  | $111,064.26  
|              |        |                 |                                |                  | 0.8534  
|              |        | First Place     |                                |                  | $108,408.35  
|              |        |                 |                                |                  | 0.8389  
|              |        | First Place     |                                |                  | $105,992.70  
|              |        |                 |                                |                  | 0.5249  
|              |        | First Place     |                                |                  | $117,703.74  
|              |        |                 |                                |                  | 0.4546  
|              |        | First Place     |                                |                  | $111,064.26  
|              |        |                 |                                |                  | 0.8534  
|              |        | First Place     |                                |                  | $102,990.18  
|              |        |                 |                                |                  | 0.2214  |
## FirstLight Federal Credit Union—Doña Ana County Competition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Student Team</th>
<th>Portfolio Equity Value Rank</th>
<th>Portfolio Efficiency Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| High School Winner | Mayfield High School    | Juan Armijo          | • Alexandra Chavarria  
• Denise Benavidez  
• Aline Patterson  | $111,064.26          |               |
|            | Mayfield High School    | Hanna Phillips       | • Victor Bencorno  
• Joseph Velma  
• Rebekah Beristain | 0.8534              |               |
| Middle School Winner | NO TEAMS PARTICIPATING |                     |                 |                                                  |               |
| Elementary School Winner | NO TEAMS PARTICIPATING |                     |                 |                                                  |               |

## InvestWrite Competition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>New Mexico InvestWrite State-Winner</td>
<td>Hobbs High School</td>
<td>Nancy Davis</td>
<td>• Jacinta Saucedad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>New Mexico InvestWrite State-Winner</td>
<td>Zia Elementary School</td>
<td>Rene Hedemann</td>
<td>• Katherine Irene Sartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Fifth Place National Winner</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>